From the Principal’s Desk

Planning Week for Level Teams starting on Wednesday

Teachers are currently taking the time to plan for Term 3. Your child/children may have a Specialist teacher or Casual Relief Teacher during the allocated planning day. It is so important for the level team to come together as a group and plan for the coming term.

Reporting Process

Student reports will be available on the Sentral Parent Portal from this Friday, 17th June. Mr Ian Bunston and I have read all the reports and it is pleasing to read each child’s learning journey. Rangeview offers a range of learning opportunities as we aim to educate the whole child. The curriculum programs at Rangeview are in line with the Australian curriculum, and meet the high expectations of learning in Literacy and Numeracy in our school community. The review of the integrated topics has ensured that science and history topics are included in each semester, in an odd and even year roster. Some levels cover 2 or 3 science units in a term. Look out for the ‘What’s Happening’ newsletters for each level at the beginning of each term for information about the topics and the learning focus for you child’s level.

A reminder that parent teacher interviews are being held next Wednesday and Thursday. To book an interview time please log on to https://sentral.rangeview.vic.edu.au/portal/login. Please contact the office if you are having difficulties logging on.

Enrolment reminder

Planning is well underway for Foundation in 2017. Even if you have a child already attending Rangeview and a sibling is due to start Foundation next year, we request that you submit their enrolment form as soon as possible.

L6 Summit Camp

Very excited level 6 students and staff departed last Monday for 5 challenging days in Trafalgar East. I had the pleasure of attending the Summit Camp for a few days, with Ian Bunston coming for the remainder days. It was great to see students and staff members engaged and challenged in numerous activities that included: abseiling, ‘Leap of Faith’, ‘High Wire’ course, scaling a 30 metre rock wall, ‘Sky Walk’, giant swing and the ‘Laser Skirmish’. These team building activities increase life skills such as trust, endurance and persistence. I take this opportunity to thank staff who gave up family and personal time to attend the level 6 Summit camp. The unique opportunities and varied experiences of camp are made possible by staff who attend.

Market Day for L3&4 and Assembly

Thank you to all the families who supported the market day event by the level 3 and 4 students last Tuesday. The students had initiated the items for sale and all profits will go to an overseas educational setting, in a developing nation.

Federal Election

Please note that Rangeview Primary School will be a Polling Booth for the Deakin electorate on Saturday, 2nd July 2016. School Council will host a BBQ during the day. A roster is currently being prepared, if you have an hour or so to spare on the day and would like to help out, please ring the school on 9874 6381.

Art - Contrasting Homes by level 3 and 4

The display of contrasting homes outside the art room by level 3 and 4 students show the contrast of housing in a developing nation and in Australia. Students took photos of their work and wrote their self reflections that they sent to Mrs Van der Toorren through the Showbie App for feedback.

Curriculum Contributions

Thank you to the many families who have supported and paid this years Booklist & Curriculum Contributions. Statements will be sent home this week to families with amounts that are outstanding. The final instalment for curriculum contributions was due 16/4/16 and payment would be appreciated before the end of term.

Pupil Free Days - Term 3

School Council has approved the following 2 days in Term 3 as Pupil Free Days: Wednesday, 20th July and Friday, 19th August. Each year government schools are provided with four student-free days for professional development, school planning and administration, curriculum development and student assessment and reporting purposes.

Liz Barrr - Principal
Level 5 & 6

Rangeview Science Club - Term 3, 2016

Dear interested students in level 5 & 6,

Term 3 Science Club will be run by astrophysicist Emma Ryan-Weber from Swinburne University. Emma is a parent at the school who has very kindly agreed to run 4 astronomy science club sessions in term 3, with the assistance of Heather & Alex.

Science Club will run Wednesday lunchtimes in either the Gallery or the Library.

| School week 5 | Wednesday 10th August | What does a rainbow reveal?  
Build a CD spectroscope |
|--------------|----------------------|-----------------------------|
| School week 6| Wednesday 17th August | Why is Earth the best place for life?  
Make your own planet in a bottle |
| School week 8| Wednesday 31st August | What makes a rocket fly?  
Send your vinegar & bicarb soda rocket soaring! |
| School week 9| Wednesday 7th September | What is a Galaxy?  
iPad activity - Galaxy Zoo |

*The week of the activity may be swapped around if weather is rainy.*

To join the Science Club please complete the slip below and return it with $4.00 (cash only please) to the office by Tuesday, 21st June - 9am.

Places are limited so spots will be given to the first 30 students who return their slips and money. The $4.00 charge goes towards consumables and science equipment for the club and school.

Thank you,
Mrs Liz Barr (Principal), Emma Ryan-Weber, Alex Campbell & Heather Shepherd (parent volunteers)

Rangeview Science Club - Term 3, 2016

I give permission for my child: ___________________________ in level: _____ to attend the Rangeview Science club on Wednesday lunchtimes in term 3, 2016.

I have enclosed $4.00 cash to pay for consumables and science equipment for the club

Parent/Guardian name (please print): ________________________________________________

Parent Guardian signature: _______________________________________________________

Date signed: __________________________
**Student of the Week - Assembly 2.50pm - Monday, 20th June 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F B Tallan</td>
<td>Siddharth</td>
<td>For your fabulous effort with your reading and writing. I like the way you are working hard on trying to work out the words when you are reading. I also like the way you are sounding out the letters to make words in your writing. Well done, Tallan! You are fabulous! For your fabulous presentation of your work. You try very hard to have colourful work and very neat writing. I am very impressed with your efforts. Well done, Siddharth! You are a star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F K Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>For really improving her writing, she is trying very hard to make sure her sentences make sense. She hearing lots of sounds in the words she writes and she can write on the line with spaces between her words. Her story about Myuna Farm was fabulous!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F N Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td>For fantastic improvement in colouring-in skills. You are slowing down and achieving colour within the lines. Your work is much neater, including your handwriting. Well done Blake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H Angus</td>
<td></td>
<td>For working extremely hard to improve his reading. Angus has developed excellent decoding skills and he now knows his red, blue and gold words. Well done Angus, you're a star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DB Samantha</td>
<td></td>
<td>For being a fabulous friend and class member. You always offer to help people and you make sure no one is left out when we do learning activities that require collaboration. Sensational, Samantha!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 G Zak</td>
<td></td>
<td>For always trying his best and concentrating well during all activities. Keep up the good work Zak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 LB Daksh</td>
<td></td>
<td>For working very hard to make great strides with your Reading and Writing. What a fantastic effort, Daksh!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 M Jack D</td>
<td></td>
<td>The first student in the grade to finish the Premiers’ Reading Challenge! Great reading, Jack!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 B Archie</td>
<td>Hamish</td>
<td>For writing a wonderful poem titled RAIN using all of your senses. You used lots of descriptive language that created great mind pictures. Fantastic work Archie! For using Scratch Jr to show Wizzey the Water Drop’s journey. Your programming skills are terrific! Your transitions were smoothly programmed and your backgrounds were well designed. Wonderful work Hamish!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 H Liam</td>
<td></td>
<td>For making great improvements in Mathematics and Writing. You are listening carefully to instructions and then working really hard. Your improvements have been noticed, Liam. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 K Tohma</td>
<td></td>
<td>For always communicating positively with your peers and with me. You have a smile on your face from morning till afternoon. What a great attitude Tohma!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 O Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>For using Scratch Jr to tell the fairytale of Hansel and Gretel. Your programming skills are fabulous! I was so impressed with how smooth your transitions were and how well you designed your backgrounds. Amazing work Emma!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4A Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td>For persevering when facing the challenge of measuring and making an accurate pie graph. It is wonderful to see you recognise the value in difficult tasks for developing your 21st Century character. Your infographic is looking fantastic, making it all worth it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 J Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td>For being such a good friend and including others both in the classroom and the playground. You have such respect for others. Great work Sharon!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 S Fergus</td>
<td></td>
<td>What a great job you did with your melting experiments at home! You included lots of detailed observations and tried melting many different materials. Also, you’re the first to complete the task. Fabulous!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 B Corey</td>
<td>Anousha</td>
<td>The grade really enjoyed your Book Trailer created on iMovie, to advertise and promote a Goosebumps book. You showed knowledge of the story and used effects to create suspense. A great job on scaring all of us! You have presented a great Book Trailer to promote and advertise Stuart Little. You used images well and spoke of the main events of the story and even questions to create suspense. You should be proud that you presented this so well and learnt how to use Garage Band to create your own background music for this. Super Anousha!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 M Ethan</td>
<td>Debbie</td>
<td>For showing great speed and focus while tackling the tricky Cable Maze at Taskworks. You clocked the fastest time amongst the boys. You’re a champ! For displaying great focus and teamwork when stomping those challenging stumps at Taskworks. Fantastic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 R Tom D</td>
<td></td>
<td>For giving everything a go on camp. Tom, you showed great resilience and determination when completing all camp activities such as the giant swing. Great work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTE Thomas</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>5W: For demonstrating a positive and interested attitude in German lessons, and for using his initiative to complete set tasks in his own time. Fantastisch, Thomas!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PET ROSTER

Term 2 - Levels on Duty:
14th June to 17th June - Level FK (Mrs Hastie) is on duty.
20th to 24th June - Level 3J (Mrs Joyce) is on duty.

Term 2 - Families on Duty:
For the weekend 18th June the Roche Family are on duty.
School Holiday Roster will be in next week’s newsletter.
Beth Joyce (3J) - Animal Welfare Co-ordinator

Best Wishes & Happy Birthday to the following students!

June
15th June - Luna
16th June - Joshua
17th June - Marshall
18th June - Amelia
19th June - Shaianne
20th June - Sam

Music News

Instrumental Reports
All instrumental reports will be sent out by the end of the term.
Depending on the instrumental teacher, you may receive these online or in person.

Piano Concert
Piano Concert hosted by our piano teacher Cathy will be on Friday 17 June from 5.00 to 6.00 pm in the Music room. Please note that the starting time for the concert is 5.00 not 4.30 as previously advertised.

NEVR DVD and Photo Purchase
Photos are ordered directly from John Travers Photography using the attached form, or can be viewed and ordered directly online from www.johntraversphoto.com.au.
Select “Bands and Choirs”
Select View Your Photos - NEVR
Select 2016 NEVR Concerts
Select 2016 NEVR Concert 24th May ref 216424
Type “nevr” (lower case) as the password
Submit

DVDs are ordered directly from CVP using the attached form, or can be ordered directly online from: www.cvp.com.au/NEVR
Password is “NEVR” (upper case)

ART NEWS

Hi everyone, thank you for your on going support of the Art room and all the activities that take place there.
Can you please wash your child’s Art smock over the holidays. We have been very busy creating interesting pieces with clay, mud and glue so they have gotten quite dirty. Please make sure the named smock is in their bag on the first day back and that it still fits them!
Next term we are going to be very busy with textiles. If any one has any odd balls of wool we would love to have them. Any colour, thickness or length would be appreciated.
If anyone has any spare time next term to help in the Art room please let us know. Always lots of jobs from displays to organising cupboards.
Mrs Shirley Van der Toorren & Mrs Deirdree Geilings.

Vision Portraits - RCC Fundraiser
Held at Rangeview Primary School
Sunday, 24th July, 2016
$15 for a 10” X 13” Photo & Frame
Book & pay at: www.trybooking.com/LKNY by latest Fri 15th July.

On Thursday all the grade fives went to the amazing Taskworks. First we played in the puzzle room. Then we enjoyed the brain tickling peg fast. Then we had fun dressing up, from space monsters to medieval punk rockers. We got to disassemble and reassemble crazy creatures, race cars to robots, alien space men oh, and finally we raced in the cable maze and stomped our way through Stomp a Stump. At the end of our exhilarating day we collapsed in exhaustion on our bus ride home.

By Jarrod
CHEERLEADING Dance Classes - Term 3

- Open to all Girls in Level 2, 3 & 4
- Every Thursday lunchtime in the hall, starting Term 3 Thursday, 14th July (10 weeks in total for term 3)
  - No experience required! Just a positive attitude & a desire to learn 😊
  - Maximum 30 places available (first in basis)
- Charge: $50.00 for 10 weeks (PAY NEXT TERM – by Wednesday, 13th July)

Enrolments will be taken at the RCC office (next door to the school office) next Thursday, 23rd June from 8.30am.

For those parents who are unable to come up to the office personally, please let your child know to bring their completed form to the office on Thursday morning. I will go to Before School Care to collect the forms making this process fair to everybody.

Full payment must be made by Thursday, 14th July and the signed performance permission form (below) included to confirm a place in the class. You have the choice to pay in cash or provide your credit card details next term.

Once the sessions have begun, unfortunately refunds are not possible unless extenuating circumstances apply.

A reminder that 100% of all funds generated from the program, are donated to the school. This class is extremely popular and WILL sell out on the morning of the registrations.

ATTENDANCE & END OF TERM PERFORMANCE

IMPORTANT NOTE: Please read and sign form and bring it to the registration morning on Thursday, 24th June. (Payments to be made next term by Wednesday 13th July.)

All students are agreeing to attend the Cheerleading class every week for the duration of the term (excluding absences due to off site school events/excursions). Students who miss 2 or more classes without explanation may forego the opportunity to participate in the end of term performance.

Students are taught a choreographed dance routine including several position changes and often partner work. If your child is absent for the assembly performance without notification, it puts unnecessary pressure on the other students to compensate for those missing and can also leave children without a partner for parts of the routine.

Students can still participate in the weekly classes, even if they are unable to be involved in the assembly performance due to a planned family holiday etc. I can make allowances for this in the choreography as long as I know in advance.

Please complete the below information. This document is required to confirm a place in the class. This enables me to confirm class numbers for the end of term performance and offer additional places accordingly.

I:.........................................................(print name),

Parent/Guardian of:.................................................................(students name) confirm that she WILL/WILL NOT (circle either) be in attendance for the end of term assembly performance on Friday, 16th September.

Parent Mobile Number:...................................................

Thank you and please contact me if you have any questions at all.

Luarna Pollard
(Lunchtime Dance Teacher) 0404 675 985
Rangeview Primary School does not endorse the service or product of any advertisements, paid or unpaid, printed in this newsletter.

**VERMONT WINTER HOLIDAY PROGRAM - DRY IN JULY**
Sports orientated holiday program designed for children of all abilities

WHERE
Sportlink Vermont
2 Tannour Road, Vermont South, Vic, 3133

WHO
Ages 4-12

WHEN
Monday 27th June - Friday 8th July
8.00am - 5.00pm daily

INFO
Stay “dry in July” at Kelly Sports!
Enjoy your school holidays this winter with Kelly Sports. These programs are designed to help kids develop basic skills such as kicking, throwing and catching, all in a fun, engaging and exciting environment. Sports include Basketball, Netball, Cricket, Soccer, AFL, Hockey, Crazy games, Gymnastics and many more.
- Friendly and experienced coaches teaching skills and providing an exciting and safe environment.
- Lots of variety to ensure your child will have loads of fun every day.
- Challenges and prizes that kids will love.

COST
$50 per day
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 5 days or more for $45/day

ENROL
TWO WAYS TO ENROL
1. Online: www.kellysports.com.au
2. Call/email: Gary (contact details above)

REFER A FRIEND AND SAVE
Don’t forget to ask about the refer a friend discount - get a free half day voucher (to be used in 2016) for every friend you refer.

---

**FOSTER CARERS NEEDED**
If you have thought about foster care, please get in touch and ask the questions you have always wanted to. Ring Key Assets 1800 932 237 or 1800 WE CARE Email: info@keyassets.com.au www.keyassets.com.au

---

**Learn music here at school**
Come and join in the fun of learning to play keyboard, guitar, here at Rangeview Primary School.

Creative Music for Schools conducts a music program here at school each week.

Small group classes or one-to-one lessons of up to 30 minutes give children an excellent grounding in music where they will learn to read music and play their chosen instrument.

Tuition costs from $16.00 per lesson and enrolments are now being accepted for limited places in term 3, 2016.

Interested parents should call Swee during office hours on 9818 2333

---

**Bookletlet**
Think Creative

**Holiday Workshop**
Week 1

27/6 (Mon) Visual Arts
28/6 (Tue) Clay Workshop
29/6 (Wed) Visual Arts
30/6 (Thu) Clay Workshop
1/7 (Fri) Visual Arts

Week 2

4/7 (Mon) Clay Workshop
5/7 (Tue) Visual Arts
6/7 (Wed) Clay Workshop
7/7 (Thu) Visual Arts
8/7 (Fri) Visual Arts

**Full Day Workshop**
Time: 10am - 3pm
Cost: $50 (Material Included)
* Please bring your own lunch

**2 Hours Workshop**
Time: 10am - 12pm or 1pm - 3pm
Cost: $45 (Material Included)

04 3251 3344
edmund@globaartaustralia.com.au
Globalart Mitcham Melbourne

Let’s Learn Art